Here To Serve

For the ministry of this service is not only fully supplying the needs of the saints, but is also overflowing through many thanksgivings to God.

2 Corinthians 9:12

Pastor: David Osborne

Church Office: http://fremont.adventistfaith.org
FremontSDAChurch@yahoo.com

Head Elder: Dr. Ron Salvador

Head Deacon: Ulysses Mostrales

Head Deaconess: Bonnie Cook

Church Secretary: Barbara Cook 510.657.0444
Fremont.SDA.Secretary@gmail.com

Church Treasurer Email: FremontSDADevelopments@gmail.com

March Calendar

SAB Mar. 1 Speaker: Chaplain Frank Yap Offering: Local Church Budget Fellowship Lunch @ 12:30 PM Music Ministry Rehearsal @ 1:00 PM Bible Study @ 2:00 PM

SAB Mar. 8 Speaker: TBA Offering: Adventist World Radio Music Ministry Rehearsal @ 1:00 PM

SAB Mar. 15 Speaker: TBA Offering: Local Church Budget

SAB Mar. 22 Speaker: TBA Offering: Local Church Budget Church Building Committee

THU Mar. 27 Church Building Committee @ 6:00 PM Church Board @ 7:30 PM Elders’ Meeting @ 8:45 PM

Please send any announcements for the bulletin or footnotes to our church secretary by noon on Wednesday. Thank you!
Fremont.SDA.Secretary@gmail.com

Church Financial Report

Church Budget – Operation of the Church $3,610.00
Funds received in January 2014 $1,155.59
Balance $1,454.41

Worthy Student Fund

Amount needed each month: $520.00
Funds received in January: $346.21
Balance: $173.79

Church Treasurer Email: FremontSDADevelopments@gmail.com

THU Mar. 27
Church Building Committee @ 6:00 PM
Church Board @ 7:30 PM
Elders’ Meeting @ 8:45 PM

Sunset Times for Sabbath

SAB FEB 22 5:54 PM
FRI FEB 28 6:00 PM

2 Corinthians 9:12

Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church
225 Driscoll Rd.
Fremont, CA 94539

February 22, 2014
Sabbath School Song Service
All divisions meet in the sanctuary.

Lesson Study
Discipleship
Today’s Lesson: With the Rich & Famous
Memory Verse: For the love of money is the root of all evil: which while some coveted after, they have erred from the faith, and pierced themselves through with many sorrows.
(1 Timothy 6:10)

Closing Prayer

COMING BEFORE OUR KING WITH REVERENCE

Prayer, Welcome & Church Life
Jesus Perez-Murillo

PRAISING OUR LORD AND SAVIOR IN SONG

Opening Song
Holy, Holy, Holy

Congregational Songs
Praise Team

BOWING IN HUMBLE ADORATION BEFORE HIS THRONE

Song of Dedication **
“As We Come to You in Prayer”

At the Altar
Jesus Perez-Murillo

RETURNING OUR GIFTS TO THE KING

Our Tithes & Offerings
NCC Advance

HEARING OUR KING SPEAK TO US

Scripture
Revelation 15:1-4

Speaker
Pastor Ervin Thomsen

The Victory Over the Beast

Closing Song
Crown HIM with Many Crowns

Closing Prayer
Pastor Ervin Thomsen

Benediction
We Have This Hope

Recessional
Dismissal

* Please Stand
**Those wanting special prayer may come forward.
Lamb’s Offering goes to Worthy Student Fund

Welcome
We welcome each of you this morning and especially our visitors. We pray that you will know GOD’s presence as you worship here with your Fremont Church Family, and hope that you experience His love as HE surrounds us with His Spirit.

Visitors or members, please fill out one of our Church Family Friendship Cards located in the pew so that we will know how we can best meet your needs. You can place it in the offering bag during the offering or give it to one of this morning’s Worship Team.

May God richly bless you as you worship with us today!

Our Mission -
Proclaiming the Good News of JESUS’ power and love to all.

Our Theme -
People Bringing People to JESUS

Our Ministry -
To lift up JESUS – so that all will be drawn to HIM and become like HIM and thus be ready for HIS second coming.

I have been instructed to trace words of warning for our brethren and sisters who are in danger of losing sight of the special work for this time. The LORD has made us depositaries of sacred truth. We are to arise and shine. In every land we are to herald the second coming of CHRIST, in the language of the revelator proclaiming: “Behold, HE cometh with clouds; and every eye shall see HIM, and they also which pierced HIM: and all kindreds of the earth shall wail because of HIM.” Revelation 1:7

Ellen G. White, Testimonies, Vol. VIII, p. 115